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The present paper -entails results on the aounaance and 
distribution of Sphvraena larvae (§._. sphyraena and §,:_ 
cbrysotaenia) recorded in the plankton samples collected 
seasonal 1.v Xrom t-be S.E. Mediterranean waters overlying the 
continental shell o:tf.·the Egyptian coast between longitudes 290 
45' E and 330 45' E, throughout the period from Januar_v 1982 to 
October 1984. The study area extends from Agami to Ari sh and is 
divided into 12 sections. The sections were tram west to east : 
A,rami (Al(.). Abu Qir (A.Q.), Rosetta (Ros), BurulJus (Bur), 
Damie-tta (Dam.)~ Diba (Di), Gamil (G4), Port Said (P.S.), Tena 
(Tn), Bardawil I., .lI (Brd.I, IJJ, Arish (Ar.). Wit:h few 
exceptions 3 stations were ·sampled in each sect:ion representinp 
inshore (< 50 mJ, JBiddle (!JO - JOO m} and offshore zones {> 100 
m). Plankton samples, were collected usin,17 an ichth.vopl.,,nkton net 
of 100 cm mouth .openinl(, O.!J. mm mesh s1ze, fitT.ed wit:h 11 

flowmet:er. ln each sample the larvae ot Sphvraena were sorted and 
counted, .the counts were convert:ed to represent nu111bers/lOOO 1113. 
The len,rih ot the lazyae was measured to the nearest: 1mm. . 

A total of 671 larvBe of Spliyraena sphyraena and Bph.yraena 
chrysot:aenia were recorded in the plankton samples collected in 
Su11111ter and autumn cruises only, i.e. from July to Oct:ober. About 
64% o:t the total collected Spbvraena larvae were recorded durin, 
Aunst. The larvae ot ..§.: .. sphyraena were recorded durinK July and 
Aus,ust., the len,rth composition ma.v indicate 'that the sparrninq 
probably be,rins during June or early July and ends in late August 
early September. On the other hand., the len,rth colllposition of S. 
chrysotaenia larvae may indicate -that the breeding of this 
specif!fs extends to late October. The water temperature ranged 
between 240 29.50 C. , 

As shown in tab} e ( l) Sphyraena 1,arvae were abundant in the 
inshore waters during early Jul_y and August. The highest density 
( 111 L. /1000 m3 J was recorded in the inshore water of Agami 
i:Jurin,r August.- while in October1 the JarVae were abundant in the 
middle zone. 

Table l: Avera,re density of total .§..: -sphyraena and 
S. chrysotaenia larvae (1arvae/af3J 1n different .zones. 

Aueust: 1982 
Jul.v 1984 
October 1984 

Inshore 

10.4 
13.3 

4.5 

/fiddle 

3.6 
4.2 

68.2 

OLfshore 

0.1 
not recorded 
9.2 

FiltUre ( 1 A) shows the distribution and abundance oi the 
di.C.Cerent size groups of Sphvraena larvae during- July. The 
distri..bution pattern durinl( the be,rinninl( of the spawning season 
(July) indicates that the recorded larvae of Spbyraena represent 

a new brood where 67S of which were distributed 1n tbe inshore 
waters o:f~ Rosetta, Burullus and Arish. About 62S of Sphyz:aeaa 
larvae recorded, belong to.§ ... _ sphyraena and 38S belong to 
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Figure 1 : Distribution and abundance ot the different size 
l(roups of total Sphyraena larvae in the study are-a. 

During August (peak of larwJl occurrence; :figure- 1-B) the 
newly hatched larvae up til 1 7 111t11 represented 86 S of the larvae, 
and IJ1ost of which were distributed in the coastal rat-er of t-he 
area (frOIII Al(atBi to ArishJ . ..§.."!. spbyraena. larvae contributed 35% 
o.C Sphyraena larvae., they varied in length between 5 - 11 JJm and 
rrere conLined to the inshore and middle zones of the western area 
(Agami - Abu Qir). This findinl( agrees with Riskalla (1985) 
rrorking on the fishery biology of these fi_shes who reported that 

..!!....-... sphvraena migrates towards the coastal water durin1 the 
sparrninl( season. The pattern of distribution of.§.:._ chrysotaenia 
larvae during August (figure 1-B) indicated that tbe newly 
hatched larvae were abundant in the inshore and middle zones ot 
the eastern area between Port Said and Arish, while during 
October (fil(Ure 1-C) about 941 of the recorded larvae represent a 
new brood and were common Jn the •iddle zones of the eastern part 
(Burullus, Damietta and Port Sa1d) and also recorded in the 
offshore water. This is probably attributed -to the sensitivity ot 
these 1 arvae to the rapid cban,res in water temperature near tbe 
shore, thus moving towards the deeper ·water during the autWDn 
where changes of temperature occur less rapidly (De Sylva, 1963). 
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